Supporting Carers and vulnerable
groups during Covid 19
West Yorkshire & Harrogate Unpaid Carers Programme

The impact of Caring during Covid 19:
caring behind closed doors

4 in 5

unpaid carers are
currently providing more
care than before
lockdown.

64%

have not been able to
take any breaks at all in
the last six months.

78%

of carers reported that the
needs of the person they
care for have increased
recently.

In the ‘UK 4.5 million people had been forced to take on a
caring responsibility as a result of Covid-19
70% of carers providing more care due to the outbreak and
affected emotionally, physically and financially.’
(Caring behind closed doors, Carers UK, April 2020)

58%

of carers have seen

their physical health impacted by
caring through the pandemic, while
64% said their mental health has
worsened

women

Many new carers are
already in
poverty, usually younger and juggling caring
alongside paid employment, with as many as

100,000 people in the UK undertaking
unpaid care had to use food banks.

Feedback from carers in West Yorkshire & Harrogate

86% of carers

worried about
passing on the virus
to families

Our insight from local Voluntary Sector Carers
Support organisations report that many carers are
 worried about their vulnerable loved ones;
 such as them getting ill,
 worrying about contracting Covid 19 and not
being able to attend hospital appointments.

In some cases carers have moved in with
their loved one; to shield them, and some
deprived from visiting loved ones in care
homes. This has all severely impacted their
physical and mental health.

The programme developed an approach across West
Yorkshire & Harrogate to raise awareness, increase carer
registration and uptake of the Covid 19 vaccine by informal
carers during the delivery phase of Cohort 6.

Our approach involved working in
partnership with place leads, voluntary
sector, local authorities and primary
care to support the efforts of
vaccination programme and the work
of local partners and ensure:

 More people are recognised as
carers;
 are registered as a carer with
their local GP practice;
 and prioritised as per the national
guidance for this vaccine

To support a consistent regional
approach a standard definition was
agreed to support a wide spectrum
carers receiving the vaccination.

The definition agreed with the WYH system
leadership for cohort six:
(a) Being in receipt of Carers Allowance or
(b) Living with the person that they care for or in
the same bubble or
(c) Providing regular (at least weekly) or intense
care and support for an individual without which
they would be at risk of harm and for which there
is not a ready alternative

“Prioritising the health and
well-being of Carers makes
sense not just for them and the
people they care for, but for
society as a whole.”
Dr Sara Humphrey, GP, North Street Surgery,
Bradford

Baseline data
“Over 200,000 people in West Yorkshire look after
a family member or loved one, but we know many
may not see themselves as a carer. We want to
make sure they have their vaccination, so they are
protected both for their own sake and for the
person they care for.
“By registering for a vaccination, people will also
be marked as carer with their GP practice, which
will help them to access other support to help look
after themselves, as well as the person they care
for.”
StevenCleasby,
Cleasby, GP
at Spring
Hall Group
Practice
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Number of Carers Aged Under 65

Local data suggests
there is approximately

229, 420

carers aged under 65
years old .

Data from local carer organisations
across West Yorkshire & Harrogate
showed a significant under identification
of carers within primary care
particularly for groups aged 65 and
under.
229420

Data from primary
care and VCSE reflected a
lower number of just over

40,000 carers
registered across WYH

56,716

65,000
52,300
27,000
16,583

11,821

Source: West Yorkshire and Harrogate Place leads

Communications strategy
“It’s extremely important that our unpaid
carers know they are eligible for the Covid19 vaccination, receiving the vaccination
ensures that they are able to keep safe and
well whilst still carrying out their caring
responsibilities. Please contact your local
carer organisation to find out more”
Dr Debbie Hallott, , Clinical Carers Champion and GP
for New Southgate Surgery & Wakefield CCG
Governing Body Member

The programme
developed regional
materials and worked
with partners to
develop
communications to
encourage carers to
come forward across a
variety of channels
including posters,
newsletters, emails,
and social media.

“Thank you Emma for signposting us to
Carers Wakefield helping in registering
James* as an unpaid carer for Lisa*. He's
had his covid jab today and we could not
be happier!”
Over 1000 carers registered with Carers
Wakefield in 1month (The service would
normally register between 800 and 900 new
carers annually). Over 7,500 carer data has been
shared with GP Practices since March 2021

Process
All voluntary sector organisations, local authority and primary care worked in
partnership to implement a system-wide approach which supports unpaid carers,
including those previously unknown to services, to receive the offer of a COVID-19
vaccine
OUTCOMES
Individual places are
reporting a dramatic
increase in registered
carers, cumulating in over

50,000 carers

stepping forward to receive
the vaccine.
Data sharing process
agreed between the VCS,
CCG and Primary care that
is now replicable in other
initiatives of this kind

COMMUNICATION

GOOD PRACTICE
Wakefield governance
and data quality
processes shared by
WYH team as exemplar
good practice to carer
commissioning leads.
This includes data quality
guidance, DPIA, privacy
notice and DSA
documents

Confirmed
communications
channels for carers to
make contact agreed
with all places
confirmed and
materials circulated

PROCESS
Process agreed e.g. data
supplied to either local
authority for
appointments with local
vaccine centre or data
supplied through bulk
coding to GP practices

INVOLVEMENT
LA or VCSE to instigate
contact with governance
and data quality teams to
confirm data sharing and
data quality process
Comms to primary care to
reflect local place based
arrangements in progress.

WYH SIGN UP
WYH regional approach
agreed by system
leaders.
LA or VSE agree to lead
carer registration for
Covid 19 vaccine - now
confirmed

What did we achieve?
By March 2021, over 50,000 unpaid carers were
registered through our partner organisations to
receive the Covid 19 vaccination.
WYH regional
approach agreed by
system leaders.
LA or VSE agree to lead
carer registration for
Covid 19 vaccine
confirmed in February
2021

Bradford Council/Carers
Resource captured over
600 new carers. the
Carers’ Resource hotline
captured carers not yet
known to services or who
were unsure if they were
eligible for the Covid 19
Vaccine.

Reached over
50,000 carers
registered to
receive the
Covid 19
vaccination

Carers Leeds established
a Vaccination Helpline.
This helped alleviate the
pressure in primary care
services,. Registered
over 500 carers, the
majority of whom are
new carers.

Carers Wakefield VCS
developed a robust
governance process
enabling sharing of over

7507 carers to be

coded and registered for
the vaccine.

The Kirklees return
comprised of 6,100
people. This included
roughly:
2,900 from Carers Count

1,000

new
including
CHFT invited unpaid carers
carers who contacted the
(ahead of cohort 6) - to their service to register for the
Hospital hub (CHFT sites) during vaccine
February which resulted in

1000 carers being
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“They asked all to call this
number and not GPs now!
Amazing, so straight forward,
went through it all on the
phone, all 3 of my kids have
additional needs and am
classed as a carer to them.”.
Carer, Carers Wakefield

“I just wanted to say a
huge thank you as I got
my vaccine on Saturday
evening, thanks to being
able to register with you
as a carer for my
Mum.” Carers Count,
Kirklees,

“I just wanted to say a
huge thank you as I got
my vaccine on Saturday
evening, thanks to being
able to register with you
as a carer for my
Mum.” Carers Count,
Kirklees,

“As a carer it was so important
to me to have a coronavirus
vaccine – knowing that by
protecting myself I would be
able carry on supporting my
disabled son who needs me.
“… In getting vaccinated
myself I am helping to protect
him. My son has a severe
learning disability and other
health conditions. If he became
ill with COVID-19 this could be
very dangerous, and if he had
to go to hospital this would be
hugely traumatic for
him. Carer, Calderdale

“My carer managed to register for
her vaccine which she states is a
big relief. The lady is one of my
younger carers and is a teacher at
a first school, and has a heavy
caring role for her partner. I am
really pleased she has been able to
sort this and wanted me to thank
you for your help.” Carers Count,
Kirklees

Leeds Hotline Case Study
Carers Leeds, Leeds City Council and the
NHS in Leeds have worked in partnership to
implement a system-wide approach which
supports unpaid carers, including those
previously unknown to services, to receive
the offer of a COVID-19 vaccine.
Carers Leeds established at pace a
Vaccination Helpline in February 2021
manned by a dedicated member of the
Carer Leeds team. Joint communications
were shared with all GP practices in the city.

So far Carers Leeds have registered over 500 carers, the
majority of whom are new carers. This cohort has also
included young adult carers. (final figures to be
confirmed).
Once registered with the helpline, carers received a
letter or email with a link to Leeds Teaching Hospitals
NHS Trust which will enable them book their
vaccination appointment . For carers who are not able
to register online, the team were able to support them
with the process.

In the longer term, the data that
has been collected by Carers
Leeds will be sent to GP
practices so that carers can be
coded on GP clinical systems
which will enable longer term
support for carers

